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Pass B

Overall Assessment

Olga was a pleasant and hard-working member of the course. she came to the cou6e with previous
training and experience and was keen to take every opportunity to devetop her teaching technique. She
worked we(( and supportivety with her fettow trainees. Her written work was comp(eted to a consistentty
high standard. With further experience she witl be a very effective teacher of Engtish.

Lesson Planning Skills

olga (earned to identify ctear and apprcpriate aims for her lessons. She ptanned logjcally staged lessons,
couLd descnbe the procedure in detail and anticipated probtems that might arise and planned sotutions for
therh in advance. she learned to analyse grammar and vocabulary thoroughty so that she was prepared for
all contingencies in tanguaS€ lesson!. In particular, she put a gaeat deal of effort into adapting and finding
materials to support her lessons and help her to meet tesson aims effectivety. Otga's tesson ptanning skitls
clearly met, and sonetimes exceeded, the standard required by the course.

Classroom Teaching Ski lls

Otga came to the cou6e with a firm and confident classroom presence. In class, she has a warm yet
professionat manner. During the course she leamed to present, clarify and check understanding of
grammar and vocabutary very effectively and to involve studmts more activety in the learning process.
She has devetoped the abitity to check students' unde6tanding of vocabutary and grammaticat items
taught. She is aLso abte to help students with devetoping their skitts, reading, listening, speaking and
writing, by providing supporting preparatory work. H€r classroom teaching skitts exceeded the standard
reouired bv the course. /'
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